EAD DEPARTMENT COMMITTEES

DAC (Department Advisory Committee)
K-12 Unit Chair: Susan Printy
HALE Unit Chair: Roger Baldwin
DCAP Chair: Melinda Mangin
DCFA Chair: John Dirkx
Staff Representative: Cathy Ogar
Transcriber: Irene Unkefer
Scholarship Matters: Kris Renn
Invitation to FAC Member: Amita Chudgar and Ann Austin

DCFA (Department Committee on Faculty Affairs)
HALE: Reitu Mabokela (to 5/15/11)
K-12: Susan Printy (to 5/15/11)
At-large: John Dirkx (to 5/15/11) and Chris Dunbar (to 5/15/12)
At-large: Don Peurach (5/15/11)
Invitation to RPT Members: David Arsen and Steve Weiland

DCAP (Department Committee on Academic Policy)
HALE: Steve Weiland (to 5/15/11)
K-12: Melinda Mangin (to 5/15/11)
At-Large: BetsAnn Smith (to 5/15/12)
At-Large: Kris Renn (to 5/15/11)
Invitation to CCC Members: Matthew Wawrzynski and Christopher Dunbar

FAC
K-12: Amita Chudgar (to 8/11)
HALE: Ann Austin (to 8/12)

College Curriculum Committee
K12: Christopher Dunbar (to 8/12)
HALE: Matthew Wawrzynski (to 8/11)

College Reappointment, Promotion and Tenure Committee
K-12 Representative: David Arsen (to 8/11)
HALE Representative: Steve Weiland (to 8/12)

College MAED (Online) APPC Committee
John Dirkx and Steve Weiland

College Technology Committee
Matthew Wawrzynski

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

Academic Appeals Board
Chris Dunbar (8/13)

Academic Integrity Board
Matt Wawrzynski (8/13)

Anti Discrimination Judicial Board
Christopher Dunbar (8/11)

Faculty Council/Academic Council
Reitu Mabokela (8/11)

International Studies and Programs
Reitu Mabokela (8/11)

University Graduate Council
Kristen Renn (8/12)

8/20/10